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THE EYENING ADVOCATE, 
. . :~ iCh~w; .. ~ :()UJil. Aias:·n. . ·-estion 1;:Jn;one~ lb~ pack olt to I.lie 
YT.1U5 ~I!; "Ob, lhal. wa1 a. ·Job!" abe cried. 
By C. Howton Goe&e' Th I I • y •' Notionol'Anhotit;y'on'NalrlliOn • e r der ooked up. • ou came! 
P.&11 ... , o/ ~ forecou...;A'ti.eri~ '• uo/linj F~ /llqo•i- I was afraid you wouldn't;• .be llald. 
I o ,· 
E,·cryonc kno\\'!' ,,·~arc given to e:iting more th3n ,,.c ~. ··~u,re I ? me . . ~·n,i so glad ~·ou're 
•ctu•lf)· nc<d, bu• wlien• the t•bfc i• hc•pc.d with sood I net •• r1ou11y · \\~rt:· . . . 
lo6d, ''what's • feller t.o do?" . "I've got n crimp In my back, that's .~' ~]1i.ng~ ;u-c so tcm~ting,and so palatabJcl Why not I alt .'' I,· 
COJOY lhe_ni? . • ' .. ' t 
But m::a ny a hc:t\'/" meal ,,.hich is hugclv ~njoycd · The rid.er, wtth slow. painful s teps 
'1iiring the procc'5 o eating is far from cnioi·nblc dur- 3lld b<lnt back: opprOAc.hed Sage King I ·I 'Lnq sfaa~ 
ing the process of digestion! ' iind put a leao, strong, brown ~and I ""iprlatd b 
T hen it is ~ t h:il chc,\•ing b'l!m comes to the re-scue. ou · h im, and touched him aa. It be , !1 ~ i .,. • ... : mJna.te."' .tae 
Dt. \\t. A. E\13n5, Conner cominissiQncr of health in 'I J 
Chirogo, says in bis book, .. llow 10 Keep Well": 'ivlsbed to feet tr he we~e real. T.,heo· VES.TAP.IEAbY. ·~ ~ 1)!~ -iXc 
hTo chc\\' gun1 :liter :i m~l :.ids digcsiion. ~lo~t I he wblstl~d softl)'. When he turned aw ._......_ -~ 1't.;re fOf 
people do not chew their food t9ng enough to mix i to Luc)', hlo •Yt• 1hone wllh ~ ~u- . mJXED , l'W'I . ' , 'Tile l'lcler D~ 
nliva with it lhoroughly. The chewing of !;\llll ndd• I tl!ul light. •• ia the lin tat m·lilo} hirfar11f?eriot be uiad•Plood. bOt. 
some safo-a lo the stomoch contents. It is or more "It's Sage King, Bostll's ravorlto,'.'· ~- 9'Jt u•u ~·:!If'· ... •'!"•} ti... I '"ADd of ...... 
scrvic.c in sti·1nnb1ing the s1on1ach 111usc.le. It is espc- , Id L 1pr liOuteh.ol ~~ abUT 11 .. 1cW r . ldll ... '-4ii 
ci:tlly ~erviceablc in helping the stomoich to en11.uy itN Ka ucy. out~use~i~ bl d•y1oapply. Dor trade WI re, J'!!"¥: 
contents. If one hns ovcre•ten and the stomnch is I "Sage King! .. . . He looks ll .... But. ou· D.. • . .,. • l. !' The rljler'• lllllle ... 
hc.i,·y something is gained by t-hc,ving "um for hair :-.n ne,•cr a wlld horse?" .· llt""- . *' •·• ~ .. cooclu1We.' • 
hour. beliiuninir two hours ofter coting." And it also I "No." · ·GLOSS P:AJNT:;, "Thon -"d '-*•• ,.,.~ 
helps. to keep the teeth clean. , - '\ · " - ..,._ ~ 
Chide. the base or chewing gum, is the milky juice ''A nue bone," replied lht rider. haaan .,._loeall)r~.._ •~ lioatU." n&urDed 
which i• secreted by the inner bork of a tropical tree i "Or coul'l!e ho can run?''. lhla laet t~_;.d,...bla....r I wi-~ ·all So Iller ..... ·~ 
known as the Achros Sapota. · held a note or a rlder'a jealonay. · <liniatieo...lllbola: Wel.f- "I aauta'ta Jili· • .tei~:~ 
Onjy during the rainy season :a.re the trees "blc<l." J J..uey laughed. ••He can rua away ..... bath -...•i•clt1_111Ud~et 1 .rem 
. .\ftcr being rcfir"led and Et('ri li~cd. the chicle is 1nixcd \\'ith sugar and I from any horse to the l1Pltulda.•• • WA "-M 1.t ~.f, 
.. 
fla.voriug :ind 1nouldcd int1J the £:in1ili:tr form \\'hicb h~s become so I .. 1'11 bet )'OU Wlldllre can hat !{.... . '!'! pooul:ir. ~========================·=====him," repl!Od the rider with a dark 
\v 
g1ance. • 
l.L D F' IRE tdcncc. and " J.~arlune. ror once. cOultl l '"CoWe on!~' cried Lucy, ...,.aslT, •p11ro no .more time tbon IL lOOk to .. I reckoa I'll b&Ye to erll'I~" saddle King. Lucy rod out Into "81d ruef111ly. "But m111>e 1 '*8 the Mgo. pretty • sure tbnt no ouo 1 tn a re11· daye-lr 101111 -. 





., I HI• remark broasbt to:: 
She had hlduen the pock~ near the Id•• that 01 courae ~ 
1 tfilletil bunch or grcas~~··oool. ulong ly ••e tble rider ~ I lho trail; and when she ho I tee) he-. fh'en IC ha w.at lo 
, hind It she hnd no fc~r or being '"'cnt ,.·aa uollke)J, b · 
1 
seen tron1 the c:orrnlR. She got U10 n ato th 1 - e , 1 ere oag. .a 110 
Cl-1.;\.PTE.R ' ' lit. ' IH\Ckt'. The Hght ouo \\' n.8 not hard to hia.nkne1'oe pu1zl~d ber. ADd 
i,. • } tJ ~ bnc.k ot th '!! saddle. bti.t thu h\r{;~ ~ nn unfamiliar confuslcm. 
''Fnrlane tells me you hnndJetl tho one "·us n very( ditrc.rcnt ma.Lte.r. She " ·1•,·e brought you ~ ~ 
Klug grcot-better'n Van hos work · decided to cnrry It lo (ront.. cite •ILld. palntlnir to tht! 1a.-..r ·paoll 
ed hfm lntely," sa l<l. Bostll . "' Out don 't ' Th('n s he stnrte1l ott. holding the ''Grub. \'OU me.an?"'' 
tell_ him 1 told you." 1 PR<'k acro!JtJ her lnp, and she. t rled lhu "That ,~·u,s a ll l aaked you ror. 
Tbat was s\\·eet praise for 1-~u rlunc . King's sc,·erul sz,uJts to see " 'hlcb one i\~lss.' ' he: aold •~tU?l)\ / . oi,l.\i'46i1Jdih,if;tdjliJllj' 
"Ob, Dad. ll could hardly be true ... would lend lts•lr more.con1rortnbly to " \·es. bJJt I lhcut<ht- '' J.ucy be· Hie cle&11-abat'eJl ft ,&Del 'Jlei. lip. JiiA' 
expostulated Lucy. " Both you anci the tn•k b<lrore her. · j cqn1e unaccountobly embarrll!IMld. Pfrttl ~tUitqt~ dmerent. )le ,~rt.• 
Farlnue are n little sore at \:n u no\\·."i It "·os nbout noon \\'heu !!-he usvletJ l" \·our, clothes 'vcre-"o 1orn .... Ancl
1 
wo" young, and. had he oot IMten 80 1 '"Oh. 1 see. 1- J'm •rrT." 11'1 
,:I 'm 3 lot sore,'' replied nostll , the gre('n,bordercd "·usb and the fe\\• ~'~ . " '0Udtr )10u \\'Ore thrown- In. thosu ,i:a.unt. he • ·ould huve been fln~look-- I..ucr. ..But tbati"e not Ytt)' dlff 1 tnl I 
grutrly. l cednr trees. She rOtle on . eager J\0\\•, ~~! . . .. So I thought , I 'd-" Ing, Lucy thoughL , ! fl"OUI my Da4'1J atorr Of bl!• t'Dtlf · 
Presently Bostll bllde her ood- · hut 1110\'ed by th ~ ~trnngeneas or tbc- j l ou tho.ught. 1 needed clothes ns ! •"Wildftrc ren1embered mo:• Lut.Y )'ear• ..•. \\'bnt Y(:l1'i you do nowt. • 1  
night. Lucy enden,·ored to rend~ tll\ t cx1Jei-lencf. ' , , 'l:td . a~ f rU!"" h~. sntd bltte rl)-. "I hu111t- out. _ "He \,.88n•t a bll scnry. 1 .. " l"~I •tar h~ ~ til l M)' back stn\J ht: l '. her mi.nd continually " 'nodercd ))nck . .Before she &Ot qulle el,o,sc f to 1 Jhc I ~~kon t~tut s 8~~ • _ 1 Let nt~ hondlc him. ~llO\\'ed n1c , to en~ out.:.·. Will }'On ~Jde . ~ut :il{B n ~~I to the ad ·cnture or the da\·. _, cedars. she su "- the r ider. I-l e took Oh. y~u \YOD t refuge to tnl.e the1n. \)'ttter. · . I Yes. replied Lu ). ufthou1 1 ~k , 
• 
1 
a fC\\" i-; t CJls out or the Hhi:ule. I-tis bnck : f'h: a.sc don't!.. .. lic's token to you.'' r~plled 1he. ln(C' ut him: nn<l 15he 94·oodercd t It 1 t 
r\c.xt n1ornlng she had difficulty In \\·ns bent. Jn her sl:ulncss to flee , i\ t her "·ords u \\"armth came: I nt~ r ider. sertcusly. "\.·on n1ust be n. Won • " 'Ore: really flhe "' 1101 wnM apl'n,!"trlt ' 1~ 1 
coacea.Uqg herl · 1upntfence, Out luck hln, on his re t. s he c ried out. -Then. h~s rnct\ "~nke. Lhern? I should der \\"ftb n horse.'· .. : I Th~D ho it.Sked ubQut the Ford and j 
r:.Vored J~er . Bostil "''t\3 not In C\"• \\'ht n Sa .. e K(ng reached the St)Ot. r 1J c l · \ld11. 1 A ( I ti BotstJ1. and U1 e rnnche1:1 und 1'illuges 1 · !!!!!!!!!?!!!!!?!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!= ~He Lrled to rench dO\\' D lo lift lhu 8 ur o.a ' '11" , 1>'' '''nS concerne ' noftb, and the rltlcrs and h(Jrt:les. l.u- . ~ 
pack. bnt as It wns ob•·tous ly 11aln· 1 ). ~old litm. e•erythtni; ~be I OW I ~I 
!UI ror him to bOnd. Luc~· l n le~ce11ted . The Bo.st D etums nnd could think ·or. and ~nstt~'. ter . . ! h i~. I ~ P waxing clor111ent on the borsc• o , ~hr I '1 
"Uu• you:•·e hnd no breakrnst," she _ u11lnnds. 11artlculnrly Bo•fll' 'she ~' 





011! n tltot pockr• ium Sulpba~. It ia tho best and Dick s~aro. he at•'\ told 1111 ':;) 
"Nope. l 'nt oot l!ungry •.•. l\la.ybe • • f. 1r •• ~ •"t 1.rt!i ,ul)()u lbe ~mt~, ru.ceS antl )icr ~ "' ON'l · 
1·11 oat ~ llttle ortor 1 dres' up:· ffc fernhser extant for b111fiMd 01
1
r Cather 's rreat· pass ion. ~I ·u ber tJ~o~e·~~f f;d: ·' TOWER;S ·WATERPROOF 
. OIL~D SUITS " 
' 
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in wat~cProof cloth-
· ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
A. J. TOWER CO. 
starLed to wnlk awa~·. lhen turned. ~:de!!. By It's 11~ Jun cro~ "I'm going to see the t~ng ent ~ 
"All•• Bost11. have you lie•D 80 good1 •re au11ro.!. S~ld 'tn ·i.;ge or Creecb'sroan,"shou!ed •he rider, lllt );., . in~ d¥e. ' the en-
lq e•·ery 11·andertn• rider you happen~ - , · 1 , ~ ~ed In his cheeks. and • OO!b I bj• during q 'caltties 
ed to run acrou !" •
1 
amsll qu11~ti•les by u·.. ' . I • .f, I '-... bl k ... 
"Good!'' she exctatmed. nuahlni;. . I Tl•'.qn suddenly Llocy hnd o wonder- ~,1, were n m e ac an,. She dtopped her eyes be!ore hl•. '·r s· ' . ·' ii \"'· >!taping thoughL l rreslsllb l lt . blue serges Y":l glll 
"Nonae"'• .... A.nr .. ..,.. 1ou-..e· the 'j' he· f·" ]OhH'S' 1ru ... t from 1>or. 't ~.. from us jhefore the 
llri t wuderfnw rider I ever met - · ' ' .~ - .. Let me ride "OUr \Vlldfl~e In he -~'1' - y I • 
• . ' ~. war:' ec;,.
1 
·<:erta :n1y · Ulle Ible.~ grent race!" she cried breathle r Y· < 
,~.u. ,Oll're good." be replied. G t•.- .hl c- , His response was. ln stantnne~1 1 -"n 1 ·, '\(l e ran giye yo u the 
emoUOL Thea be walked away a!s . 1:g . 0 mil~ lhOl w•• keen nnd weet d . ~I sam ~ ag:1in. Our late t 
illow, aUlt atep1 and dtsa11pcnr- ' · ( -t nrorig. and n prorr red hand. ~1n1 1ut· I beblDd tbe wlllowa In the llttlol . • • .1 sh•ely Lucy clnspod lllnt hand l\\llh },'f a rrivals are KC'.lnn· 
w. • .~ , . • . .., Phan• st, GU Wo~ks bot~hero. • · ' · teed d y es au,d pure ~ oPeDed I.lie pack of 11upplle•.1 NB -0-dcrs takn .ti "Calvert" • .. ou don't me .. n It," •he aid! i'. 11 ' wcol. Sarnples ar.c 
.-tJtered wood. and arranged It • • • ; ' • It's ~·lu1t Auntfu. " ·ould c111l ont" .o 1ny 4 1 
fr;t,re. ao U.at Ille rider could start Dack:"oMb · S~eet 1Cl111'• Beach ~ttd 1 dream•! ...... And I'm gro ·Ing , tylc shePt , with m e as-
u - p be eune back. Jill soem· .f.oquiri'I' •olicited. up-fhcy ••Y. 1 • ~ ... 
1
• urino f.orm, senr t o 
• ·1 " \·ou can ride hint . I rCcko t"d ~ 




nemam· •• QB. 1·0 G. ·p··n .. ~e:~~d~~: ~~~~r~eal~l~~:.~'.n~::,The ~I ----.--':"'""...:.:...i.----------------'-
, 11 ' . ,. .i . • ·" \Om horse doesn•t StO(I on tht• 1e rlh ~l TAILOR and (:,1LOTH iER · ~ ~taL , con run wit!• Wlldfiro. H s1 " · ~I = --- @~.~--. 
B ~talllon . He hns bee!> n killer of$ ·281 and 283 T>ucku·~rt/J St;·p,;f; St. J~li~'s 
• 1 , Lundrigan, Ml11 K., . Rennie Mill fld .1 bor1tes. It'• tn him to kill . ·tt bojronl ~· Mila G., Obarlet St~ I -,; .' A rn.ce U. \\•ould bo thut in1ttlnt;t 1ln • ".,) 
Browa, Mre. Wm. St. J'obn1. i'll, I.Im.I' . l I ~)(iit)@@@®®ilt···~I(, G:"'-~l\'i;j'~~~'®@ 
Bowrldse, Mia l,rene, Queen'• Rd. 1 ~lolono, Ml•• P., King's n~ . I " flow can we plan It. It mu• t n !===='========================= Brown. Qealf7. Murry St. t ~tartln, T .. 'Voter St. _! ! snrpJ-lse-o coini>lete surprise. fir • 
Blundon, Mr. Robert, George St. I llI~rtln, Mrs. Wm., G, P', 0 . 't vou ' came to the Forll we ~ould.il't 
B• urry, Mn~ Honr1,· Geor•e St.. Mor' lo 'Ilsa LI••'· Allan's St. • I . ._ ' it · ., "• - • keep~ It n aecre.t. Aud Dnd or 'fo"''nrlunc 
.Burry. Kiel V., . .,L John°1. M~cas: ~tra. A., St. John a. would pre.vent iue. aomehO\\l." l 
:Bursey, Mlaa B .. Black Marah Rd. ~lurphy, Mis E., Monroe SL. I t I "It's easy. Ride out here na ,ortfn 
liutton, MIH Mary Aan, St. John's. Mugtord~. llllss E; ·tMonroe St. I ' " y9u can. Bring 11 tight s4ddle land 
.. . C. . · , . • Mone~. llIJ• , .J.1>bn, ;\ya~er St. W. . let me put y~u up on Wlldftro. Yfu.111 .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!i!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ ' l¢1ark, Mr. Jordon, Clo Crosbie I:. Co. lllonroe, libs Vay, Leldarshaot .Rd. run him, lraln him and get him tn 






'Leaves"Halifax.;-N.S ... 1 •• ••••• •• • • May 20th. 
,. . ... 
Leaves Boston, Mass. . . Mav 23rd. 
Leaves Halifaxr N.S'. . . . . . . . . . . May 26th. 
Leaves St. i ob'n•s: Nfld ... .. ,, ... ,., May 30th. 
: ~ A1ao rea&ar '8illnP 
LBAVE UALIF~ NOV,,A SCOTIA, , , . • 
. FOR ql'HBR NB\VFOUNDLAND ·PORTS. I• 
Jlftcl OlrJce: 'p ABQVHAR & ~O., LTD., Hillfax; N.S. ' 
IMll Apntt: RICE A Pita.DING, Jne., 1 · • 
· eo.coa. Toronto, Montreal, · N1w Y~ 
• .W•BI\~ .t. A-.-. & so~.. . -
· · . Deuboln Street. <»'ap. flL 
Jilk•: r_::~ io1 Snllllld -~ t'We1nd, o . . 
llAAY•x a coMP.u«, sc. Jolnft. NfJd. 
- ' ~ ... . 
¢hancey, llrf.' F., Corter''. HUI. 0, tho night be!ore I'll go In an• )l!de
1 
o l I 
Coo •• ,f • !rlra. Geo. ~uiillton Bt. OxJa1, Mrs. G. ·P. 0 . , In the sage Ult you come or send ror · ~Dll~ll0 .Mra. J.; P.~tl ~t. 0'.,llrJoll, Mr. ,J.. J'ob'a SL Y.,11dJlre. • . I 
~'l:"-. Jt!r; J!'.l'· ,Beaumopt, St. O'Rourke, Ttio1 J ., Water SL · ., _ ._ , -----------=--
Carroll, MIH Mar7, llOwer SL 1' · • · 
, ' I!, • 'Pike, ur:\Vm;.,~l.a(ej Coroor!Brook. Hides:and furs Wa11ted 
!harem Acencr. St. Jobn'e. ' ' Power, Mrs. W., l'reebwater Rd. ., t" , l. 
!t Elllo.tt. ... r. Samuel, Ple .. ant •lit. ~OS~ 'Np,rth ,\merlca, St. John's. I~ •llibat Siiias; , •IA sn.,,-
® ,; -1'.. . ····~ '";""' Pluaky, Mr. Cbarles; Spencer St. • ~~\!"'C.1.t~LPox, •!Ir. llleoak, @ F e:orr, ltfqjle, !rlcil)liitOwa' Rd. JI. __., nHH •• Jilli Id, 11' 
® .1r1lzpatrlck, Mre. "B., ~II ulne. R-, M·lu Ma.ry, Lii'i:ard!lant'.Rd. ' , ' . JIN& . ~ ,11'owler; ~· Fred, Hamnion A•~· 'Ryan, Mita llrldo, Gower St. f!Cn, Jli.a1., Cep)ler Jail Hd iol« .: ,. .,.. . Reld;'Mre, o. !f. (P.C.). St.' Jobn'a. .Ro,. Hd Old Rabllen. j -: Orlllfths, Mr~. M., :Water St- / ~ n~llert.i Hin m:: -P .. o: Box 111. · mpe.t ••rll•I Prices. ' 1 !t ?liiid~t. Mr. Mat, summer st. • s. ~.. tba1AL•• I 
Jf 'saliadera, Mr. E.,. l!'reab~ater ' Rd. ...... SWES A.KERICAlf !IOLI 
, , n. " . . '• Street, lrl~. Wm., Ume St. · tl!A'l'JIEL , • I 
JJawkllJO,' C. H., Clo General DellHl'J'. • Bce•lour, Mrs. 0 ., Cookit~'li'a Rd. J ' J-. ~ Fl!B'I' IL.lClt ' UPPllll 
Hart, Mn. Geo., George St. • Ll!AT$ · · 
Jitnl<ptll!', lrlra. 8oath Bide Rd. . • . T. : - · . ' • y ! Lap q.8ittj 9t CIHllf!I lJD I 
< Tb-u,Mre. l\ldra71!,,0, P- 0.11 .ll':l.'HOA, . 1 
1
. 
~ '• I :l .. ,lll ....... ~ ..... ~ '/ 
Jerd, lli'a. B., Ulne .. ,1 xoan A•EllCA~ fU& : I • 




get -rid of them 
·quickly 
Wore they run into ~Inc~ T)le :71~ :ncnt 
you feel that painful tJshtenln1 ol the chest muscles-
IO for the bottle ol Sloan's. • 
You don't have t~ ru.b it ui.: lft!Dlediatel,y you feel 
a pl-.nt ~ or tlie tlldn, a comlottq& glow as 
. ftWh, no;w bl~ bj!gins to circulate awlftJY thi'ou11h 
' the o~Oll t>HMPL ' 
. Breathlnc ~- -'-"··the .• enaion m.xe-. the pain·~ Congestion bnlab.uP. ~the rOld is e:one. 





















The chief lieutenant of \V. J. Higgins, Tory Leader, is Sir John Crosbie who "cleaned up;' to the tune of $1,300;000 while he was 
in' power.· - · l 
• \ I •• 3 , ).· 
n.e w!Up of tho T..,, pufy is Phil MOOre who ";loanod. ~p" 1 $209,000 on Govemm'"t phunb\ng w"'." hW·~"'''""' :., JM>W«. 
., 
@lY now seeking your support 9n a fake "clean-up" policy cannot clean up pu_blic life becau8e tfieir own records as 
~real poliey must be to "Cover up" because they have much 'in their past reco~1 that ~e~ dare no~ 
. \ 5 !'. . . . 
RF;l'i:ieill:t !'Ory •a•ltC'liion are the tlelf same Tory o'bstmctionist Opposition who tried to ~o this 6ounJ.. jout of ~h~ Humber 
c1evelo&•1Et and other industrial project& ' ; I · 
1 
• I J .. 
' 
The.present Tory.Opposition party is made up of the same Tories who when .they w~re in power and 'When money .was plentiful 
lined their.own pockets and th~ pockets of their nu~erous satelites instead of establishing industries and effecfulg improvbments for 
the benefit of the country and its people. ~ 
·' 
I 
· The Liberal Party under the _leadership of Hon. A. E. Hickma!'l )Yhose first lieutenant is Rt. Hon. Sir W. F. Lloyd,~ in the fi'~~d 
to cleanse the public life of this Colony for all time of the stench ofirraft and corruption left by the Tory gang who are · now trying to 
... ~~ to'"'"" .ram. 8 . . " . ~ J .. " .. 
The Liberal Party is composed of men of inte.grity, honesty and ability, men who pface the ~elfare of their,counby before ev~ry-
~thing else and who may be_reiied. upon to .administer public affairs in the best .in'.ter~ts of our people. ·• · , 
~ ' ' . ,· 9 -~ ~ ~ , " . 
\ 
I The Tory party i!t· c~poeed of men whose records ~how not one creditable public.act'p_erformed on bettalf of Newfoundl&llif a~ 
!whooe Mm ;,, now to "';""•-up• ond ~·• to cl .. .,. tho d•"I" "i'b • .. ,. , . \ f. 
I ... • .I j • 4 
.. f . • ... ' 
• · THE WILL OF THE . 'PEOPLE MUST !JlUI.;E AND THE TORY'O,PPOSlTION MUST NQT BE ~ A 'CllAN{}E TO 
"CO,;y.m UP." . . ·,- ·t . , . . · · 1 , , · • : ; 
• '1 "J 'I 1,.,._ ~ 
I 0 ~ I 1 
~ 
ll 
B ... fa.one Of· 
~ as strong today. Port U 
and ~lliston wm~ Liberals ~lier~ Of 
!M¥iag at Catalne tonight. ~AKb. . Mlf .. !DELL and GODDEN are Winning teanrfor 'l'rinitYDlslditi~ 
I ".' ! -CO~ 
• . I • "-
EHiSfOO Acclaims Liberal / -
. !1• 1 ~nd}oates .. as Campaigu Opens 
! 111. Ll:-IS~N, May 17.:--Halfyaro and. colleagaei .held 
l pqb~c meetiq~ here last mght and' were given a moSt IOjil 1·eccftion. Practic. ~ly all · voters attended 1U1d also aeveriil 
ladies. Recent hapt!':nings necessitating election w~ ab!>.' rc~~wed by Mr. Halfyard who ~ollowing ·Randall and~ 
den in a one..ana half hours' add1iE!88 held the audience~ 
txf1uJd. -The mee!ing tenirinated at 1i p. ·m. with ring~ dieJrs for the LihJai team. Elliston is practicalJv a solkl II. · t ~ ' J • U~l for ·the .Government, and .~n polling day will recfder 
a rerord v~te for H~ARD, RANDELL and1GODDEN. 
tWilJiam Tu~ker, Malcolm ¥aker, George Sanger, . , 
!John St~, James Porter. · _ • · 
. . 
i W~slern Siar: Noles' =. . 
: j POLITICJ , ·~~~~b•a ( 
I I . J .... -.. 
' Sif Wm. F. Lloyd riesigncd . the . . 
p sition or Regist rar 1or the Su- . :-1 
, l r ~en;ie CG.:i rt to take .the Minister ; the Ltbe~al .Government r~r fSt. 
•ot j
1
ustice porHolio in the Litleral 1 ~arbe 01str1ct, came to Cu,rhng ,by 
· !Ministry. • . 1 -J ~st Wedl;!esday'i:, Jl!o. l , express, 
I __ aml joined the Sagona ror Sonae 
. j ~fORINE is with th~ Tory party Bay that . same n~g~t., , 
so ils dereat is assured. · .fi I --
1 f • • f Hon .. J. F. Downey, Minister of 
) jllldsages r;om nil pa~ts or ·.Agricultarc and Mines, left St. 
I this distri~ have \been received J1ehn's yesterday and is on today'6 
· 1by Hon. J. F. Downey, assuring . No.! .express. Mr. Dowl)ey bop~ h11m1 hearty support. to v1s1t as many parts or the Das-i f · • trict as it is J10sSible in the short · 
Ii P~rtf~s c·; nvassing iTI St. Barl;le 1 ~ime berore the elections. '. I.. . . ,, . If . da~trict . for t~e :rory ·canda~.ate ad· ST. GEORGE'S REGAIN~ lmat that their party hasn ,t aqy 1 DEPART&~.l'AJ, SEAT 
!chance whatever, and t.hat Scam- 1 t W 1 d t' t h th' 11 ". " . • e are g n o no e t a,t ts meU, the Liberal candidate, will d' t . h _, ·'- ··- "d · 
. - as net • as re6 ... nea '"' ue pos1· 
'
have an easy victory. It" . th Ad . . t ti' j ~ . • • ion m e m1ms ra on. · 
\ tl.a~ef Small spent couple da~s In the fomurtio?J.. of. the late 
.i~ €urling J11st w~k. A, ·pr<lceed· }W~rr~n-~nr_oc cabinet, s,t. Geor. 
e~ to Channel the ftrst of the week , t ge s. d~stnct was absolutely and un· j, open the election campaign 89 ~ :;usti6ably ignor~d. The, term of 
-candidate for the Liberal Govern-I olllc:c or thQt cabufet, however, WH 
1iilen't. · - ' • . . lbut a rew 'days duration. Mr. 1" •. .:· - , "ickmail, in forming hla new Lib-
! J. ff. Sctmmell,. cabdidate .tor .~al mlrlistry rectffted tJle woa, done this district by his predec111 or, and,. restofed Hon •• Jo11Cph J', 
Downey, rep'rese~tative of St. 
' Georg$'s District, ~o his fol'll!iet . 
· ·position In the Cjblnet ancl ·~ 
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' .. ~h 'E • . or\ A. d t ' . gallon mentioned b~ the auditors, the total cost of the total and right down ~.Vel'J: ~ 
.Il l e Velllll~ VOCft e quantity would have been $31,'1'18.40. And the difference PREPARED TO uaqEl:s'm 
Issue~ by the Union Publishing Company, Limited, betwee~ that total and the total actually paid is $21,1~.60. TRUST THE THO~µ ll 
Rroprietors, from their office, Duckworth Street, But, let us suppose that hl!lf of the rum was supphed. at LIC MEN AND :P 
t~re!'. doors \'V'est of the Savings ~ank. · , the low price ~d ~;ilf at the high price. '. The aven,ge ~f TION PARTY OF S 
i . 50c. and $1.20 is 85c. per gallon. Charge m the w¥le of PRESENT?, . 
· SUBSCRIPTION RA~: ' the rum at 85c. per gallon and you get a total cost to the =========="'!'!# 
By .ma? The Evening Advocate. to any part of New~~undland, $2.00 per D rtm t .f th · Li uor Controller ·for the 26 482 pl-
yetr; to Canada. lbe United States of Ail!enca and elsewhere. epa en ° e . 9 f $52 964 Th ,.;;,. ' • · is:oo per year. · Jons of $14,529.70, instead o , • e Wll~ce ID 
i..ottr:~ and other matter for publk11tlon should be addressed to Editor. cost works out at $38,434.70. 
411 bu, incss commani:ations should be addressed to tho Union · So, when .we take the lowest figure mentioned by the 
Publishing Company, Limitec!. Advertising Rates on application. Aiiditors there is an apparent overcharge and overpayment 
' · . , :000 JHIS t:LECTION ST. JPHN'S; NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, MAY 19th., 1924 on the total amount of rum mentioned of almost.$40, • . b ht bo t by 
· \Vhen we figure on the highest price mentioned, ~e roug a u b d 
Revelations 
Thie Closest 
That Requl•re ovefcharge and overpayment appears to be over $21,000.;: Tories. The Tories~ _ · When we figure on the average between these two preponde~a~ce In • "' mt th: 
I · 1• t'• - pri~ there is :in apparent result of an overcharge •8Dd ment a few, days. f~edgo, bbu I C nves loa Ion · ' $38 000 ' they weren t sat1s 1 ; ey · overpaymen~ of over ' • 1' wanted the whole thin 
! FACTS MUST BE ASCEllTAlNED. , , nothing; they fell 
THERE IS KO GAL~SAYING TH~ FACT that the reye- !What the a~tual c~arge to the Controller's De~eht amongst the~.selves,.. lations made on Saturday by this paper and in reference at :u'Y one particular t~e-,should hav~__::.ican accou: then they broke up. 
to pu~chases of liquor by the Controller's Department are firutely state. The Au~itors, who went . "6.. e Now they are olng 
regarded by the Electors as having an important \Jearing onjof the D~partment with the utmost ~ ventured neither w ~ \l!m 
the P1'blic issues now at stake. Yesterday, these revelations on f" ~ct statement nor on an estim.ate. It :le 
ronstih1ted the chief topic of discussion all over St. John's. fore, foobsh for us to ven~ an ~n. 
That is not a bit su'rprising. The Voters have to decide sire!to ~isrepr~~t or to distort the 
which!Party can safely be entrusted·with the task of coping pr~ent them to our readers all~ 
with revealed or suspected scandals in public life. Th~y Attorney-General. W~ can I 
are carefully weighing up the available evidence for and cl~~ons-so can the m~ 
againsfeach of the parties in the field. That is exactly what. ga1q ·an exact knowledge aDCl 
intellii ent men should do before they proceed to exercise and scope of the transadiOns 
their Franchise. It is a weighty decision, that which they sary for those wit~ '\":ere enP.&ed 
have to mark on their Ballot Papers in less than a fo~tnight. to the Electorate. 
And they want to be quite sure of facts before·· they give As we have .already stated, a~~ da~ to putillsli 
either •Party a mandate to cleanse public life of elements may be forth~ommg. Our endeavor 18 to have the pUbHc that was made b Rea n J proye~ to be unworthv of the trust of the people. understand. that these transactions took place; .that they & Watson, even as It ept ou • , • rN 
A VERY IMPORTANT REVELATION. involved the ex~nditure of a large sum of pubhc money; baclc on the other Enqu ry. Theres a REASO • • bi: 
It ,is important for the public to pay more than passing that the transactions must be probed very, ~ecy thoro~h)31, After breaking up the ar- In fact there are several public ure .dlli'!Dil. 
attention to question of prices charged the Controller's Ue- in order to obtuin the full facts o( deals which the Auditon ren Government a few ays reasons. Uaut they do 
partment for Rum. The Auditors dedare that the unvary· refer·w .as ::unusual" and which they declare "to require ago, , they found thems Ives. One is that ~here was no ::.a.::,';! ::a,~.,,.·~~:_: l 
ing price charged the Government by the importer requires e-'.']>lanation. . . in a very big"QUANDA:~Y. hope tltat Htggl~s would <tllan ror the wellbeblg of the peu- , 
explanation. It appears that, no m:itter what the ruling .The transactions, as the Au_d1tors' report rev.eals, were Tl}at QUA~DARY became succe.ed ~here Michael P. pie as" ·~~e .• ; ·~ •• 
11rice for Rum at the time of sales to the Liquor Control De· all conducted thr_ough one party who made the .sales to ~e bigg!lr when· they found hey Ca~m faile~. ' ~ The Yery .sueade or ·u.e OppoatUoa · 
1 
Partment, the price charged that Department was alwavs Department and m whose name the cheques were made out. had to sh.f.t for themsel es Another 1s that one of papers on the score at the renlatlon 
· · · h · b d f JI • ) 73 • , 1 · · H' I. · I f · d w d or the' dealings of Sir lll.P.C. wltb two dollars per gallon. Let us note the exact words in wlurh These , ·arious c eques were num. er~ as ~. ~ws. . ~ . They had •to find a-L~ D· iggms .c ose~t nen .5 ua Llq~or Control atralra Justtnes our 
the auditors G. K. Read Son & \Vatson refer to this series 201, ·299, 490, 684, 134, 200, 388 and 5.1. The dates on the •ER t.o Jbe ln\!CShgated in ~he charge . that the IOPPo•IUoa are tlt.i 
. ' If r th h "ous coven"ng the pen"od• '-- ·· · • L' or b · es • Cover Up, and nbt the Olean lip of transactions. They say the n1m sold to the Department aces o e C• eques were vari • ..,.,.. Jn 1:91!!1 they took t eir 1 ~ usm s. ¥arty. . ' 
at various times between Oct. 11, 1921 and May 29. 1923, tween Oct. ll, 1921 and May 29, 1923. 1NATURAL leader, a ge'1t!e- 2.00 Rum. ,Cheques '.;M 1o-~-
"IS dHARGED T\VO DOLLARS PER GALLON \VHERE DID "SIR 1\1. P. C." C01\1E IN? ' marl or the name of · M. P. P. C." f E • 
"THROUGHOUT, WHEREAS RUM FOR \V"HICH THE Now, and here is another fact that calls for full investi· Cashin. ~ut Higgi ns is the natural . season• 
"EXPQRTERS' INVOICES ARE AVAILABLE .IL\~ gationaridexplanation,afterbeing drawn these cheques They tes~ed their eaJ (Lea'der ofthe Tories at the ~· . b• 
... ''RANGED IN PRICE FROM $1.20 PER GALLON appear to have passed to the possession of a third pai:tY. weight·.iIJ• th!; Country. and tp r sent time, and:in fact is ~he ros 1e 
· "DOWN TO 50c. PER GALLON." These certain cheques were numbered 490, 134, 200 and found they w'eighed N01 'hf. I red ~ wire-puller for the Tdry · 
Consider exactly what that situatio~ means. In a year 521. Tile full face value.of all of them was the goodly sum ING or next to NOTHI · G. patty. ' 1 ' The Government commandeered 
and a half the Controller's Department purch;ised from the lot $22,198.50. '.f':1i;se ~~eques, 8! ret~ed to the ~e.part· So they thought they w uld ~nowing what's ahead oF the steamer called ttio Escasoni in 
source ;referred tp in the Auditors' Report the huge quan- lment,"bear the m1tials M, ~~ C., an~ m one case Sir M. hide themselves under the ,th ~1r how can they _ be I a war rim~ : • , 
tity of over 26,482 gallons of Rum. We say "over" because •.P. ~· , on the back. Th.~ mfrren~e is 1~h.at tltey w~~e de- name of J. R. Bennett in {'l~an-up party. Are they go· . . . . . the Auditors state that there is available no invoice cover-lposlted to the account of M. P. C. , or Sir M. P. C. An· 1923, and owing to that bit in~ to clean up their friends? . Crosbie was ~mi~ter. or Ship· 
me quqtity of rum for which $2,157 was paid. The other Departmental cheque, that numbered 399, and hav- of deception they found , hat ! Monroe's name is us,ed a~ a pin~: he was 11~ business : 
by the Controller's Department for tbis ·ing a face value of $8,275, bears the endorsement "L~ Cash· their1 weight in the . Coubtry RBO.HEl~RING to make We prc~u01e the steamer Esc•s· fi!I: to that the $2,157 paid in" on the back. 1 was LESS. .' . \o 1t th ink ~J . Bu what can oni must h11ve been released Crom 
~liirfe a tOlll amomat of How came th~ cheq_ues into the possession of '.'M. P. The same old bunch o ~Jor- i[i' nroe do :r Higgins ahd "comm~n.deer .' ' .why she wns re· 
- in the period com- C." or "Sir M. P. c. ? What had that party to do with !he ies found themselv~s a,, e\V Cr sbie sa1· NO! H/\ND~· lensed IS a question: . 
llGlj'2t,l9'J8. genUeman who put through the sale of a total of over 26i· days ago agai n with·out 1a 1'c;Rlf:l · Somehow or other Crosbie ;:ot 
....w. 482 gallons of rum to the ·Controller'e Department? And ·· possession of the ship, had her 
rn&CE WAS PAID. · where does "L. Cashin" figure in on these transactions? , . 1 I rilled t~ic~ with r~eigltt at some· "*•feir~~ Of .an this Rum was $2.00 ~ ~on. 1 Why s~ould "M. P. C.", "Sir M. P. C.", or ."L, Cashin" ON T HE SI Th E. thing li.ke $~5 a cask, and ~anked die piKi ruling in ~e markets was 50c. :Still, the 
1
.hendle an. y of these Controller's Cheques at . all? Surely, · .i.JI . something hke $600,000. 
nmolle1r's ~t paid out at the rate or $2.00 per the ordinary obvious course for the gentlemen whQ. con- . I I I . . - . - . . 
_ ,.non. Then, again the price was $1.20 per gallon But ·' . 1 ' t 1 ·l Crosbie tells •y.ou (and w11ho,u1 
. • • · ducted the sales to pursue was to deposit the cheques to THE, lH:ws clcnounco• the ·ao ~ro- 1" 1ngs 1hat would drng Into th• •being asked Jor any explanation} , 
·the Controller's Department still purchased at the rate of his own account a:rd en' draw bis· own cheque in favor of ment 111 ono breath Cor nllowlng llmli/!.8ht "Sir M.P.C." and· his cloeest 'that he is .not ashamed of the $2.00 rr gallon aitd paid that price. Sometimes the ruling th . . . I t h th ch d h d Mesors. Ooorgc Harris nod M. 0. pollllcnl rrlond&? Wa~ that .... by E . - . T . I 
• ' • e parties mentJO ' Ore SC. 0 cas e eqUCS an an . Winter, Liberal Candidates Cor tllklng Pren1Jcr Warren had to get ouH TM scason1 auair. 1 akc It or CJVC 
matke pnces w:ere at vanous figures between 50c. and them the proceeds. What does the whole thing mean? 'P••••se ·on th <i Kylo to Burin dl~trlct; ke"'• can tell us, 1c It •outd. nut ..... 111 it. . 
$1.20. ,No matter, the rate of outlay per gallon made by the . . hi the next. breath It complain~ thnt It! I 
1 
, 
Controller's Department, in connection with the "transac- THE DEMAll\D OF THE PUBLIC. • Joseph Long nnd Clyde Lnke, <ha 011· I •• •• ••, • • Putting it sh~rt and sweet : position cnndldotes were not ofrer.'tl I Allor lbo downfall or the Warren CROSBIE rLEANED tJP 
tions under notice, was still $2.00. Like the laws of tho The public demand is for full investigation and satis· the same Cacllltles. Tho l\'ews calls Exec~llvo .. Tho l\'ows l<:.d the coun· >- .. • 
Medes and Persians, the rate of pay,ment by tl,te Controller I factory explanation of these transactions. In that de.mal)d 1 tho locl<lent " "prostitution or pobllc try that during- It• brier space Ju S ·h -b h . 
· · • . . uttlllles to private cndil." T b(\ re,11 J10Wer tho places or Cl<>vernmenl omew ere a out I e same time 
appears to have altered not. we are confident ~e News and The '}'ele~ Will JOtn1 quarrel or The News with tho oo.-.rn· "'•re turned Into auctlop 111a~ts. with - War time- his friend M. P. This set of• transactions, as the Auditors remark re· They cannot consistently take any other stand. '.fhese meat Is_ that the Liberal candidates politicians blda1nr one against tho Cashin, while he !wa.~ Minister oi 
quites •"explanation." Perhaps there is a reasonabl~ ex· p:ipers have been clamonng for a dean up of all ·question· ·~••• thh~•1 n •nabtedtto g5et,1to1 Tl!hurrNn be· other tor powdr and prorerment,a_!ld Finance, cleaned up something . ore e r opponen s. t • o ews pay. Tho resignation or I.bat Execu~- t'k h · ' 
planation ready. But, the point is that there must be care- able practices in public life. They have declared for imme- 1ns1sts 1lt Is Clgbtlng a campaign on 1~0 ruled out Premier warren. lb• 1 e t e same am.ount on the ear-
ful and thorough ihvestigati~n Of the attendant C~CUm· diate and full exposure Of every public man 'who is: Under' Rtrlct principles. lclno j!nan who Insisted on ·a thorough ~oes of food-stuffs . O~t ·of .the 
. . . . . . · · " •• •• •• ·~ •• · Jnvo1t1 .. at1on or a.II p~r.tles and cir· ' Eburoon" and "Chnsnanaford '-
' stan~ under auspices that will fully satisfy the Elector· suspicion and have asserted that such e~ures must b~ Perh•ps The l\'ews wm explnln t" cumatancu draued into the limo· fc.odstuffs jn Waf tirnc were r.ei·er 
ate that, as in connection with the Walker Enquiry into carried out without fear or favor. Here are transactions the Eledorato ... hy It did not publ ish Urh or revetauon, Nobody else. as intended to make a roriune ror 
' barg' ' • t s· R.chard Squi th" h bee. • ded ti bl by firm f d" f d bted' the ropOrt o! Ibo audltora OD the Con· Car &8 .... can learn, ·~ mlsalng train . 
· t . es agains II' 1. res, no mg as n htd· regal" as ques ona e a O au itors o un OU Jroller'ti Departmo.nt. It• editor was a 1.1>at ip•rt'y 'rouowlag. Apparently, lbn anyDne. · 
d~ suppressed or intentionally overlooked in th'e search independence. These_gentlemen say the rum· transactions member or the ahort·ll;ed war~ undesirable elements ha'"' been r~- . - ·. . 
for fhe· truth the whole truth and nothing but the truth in herein dealt 'with "require explanation" Such expianation oxecutln. The doeument waa bl• ror talntld. Who are tile:.:, Friend News? Crosbie says ·be is going tg 
· ' · f _ • · ·the asking. Did be aalc ror IU Did. • : •• •• •• •• keep dean. ~ection with these transactions. , . · can be secured only through thorough investigation of the 11e get It! was ha anxious to publish 1 The News userta "the mesa maat 
, . , WAS HUGE DISCREPANCY. conduct of the.parties involved. 11• anyway? - ~' ' I cleaned np and tell} c\ean;and It . "It's not me, saht said Uncle 
' I{ II th · th · •' nd ' • W "t"- d la t" 1 th O • • " " •• '' CWll llJOl be done and cannot be done by Ebe ., , i ....., · 1 t , 
· ·. a e .rum, at came m u er these transactions e awa1 , 11 • ec ra ton rrom e pposttion papers. It: wm Tho News 10'11 the country that tho•~ who were reapQDalbte for 11;." n cauae 1 n..., my as pe!lr· 
,.. been sold to, the Controller's :r;>epartment at 50c. per is nC.\V up to them to shQW whether they were really as eager the ••l,lence or that docum.ont ha~ ~· The Newt, than. coatead that ance here l'ae got religion." 
· •s.e l"*est price · ti ·ed · th A dito , Re rt· for a full an.l impartial inv.-t-tio . · th , f ti fn ot1t1nc .io do with the downrau or the the c1ean1ng up 1bou1d be eatraawa ~ v•, . men .. on m e U rs po ·! U. . ~-.. n 88 ey SO requen Y warren OoYem;mentT 'l,'b• E.lecto,.. tq th"!, itrelong rrlonila and ueoclai.a · · 
the. total cost to the Government o.f the 26,482 gallons have declared, or whether they would burke an inquiry~~ a e waiting to U•r the ca~oe .or that o! Sir M. P. C.T 
have been $13,24i instead of $52 964 ·The differ· will roJ)e in their J>Qlitical friends as well as the~ poiliticaJ . downraiL Tbey remember ~t Prem·! •• •• •• 
·&.. 1i.J.f ~un . ' ' • · ( , \ · 1 • , Iler ~arroa _... ~eftnltely 1>tediea ' SeYtnl d811 11ft 
.... ·-r ....,,000. . . oes. \ . and det.e~ to o1- IP THE ADVOOATll ... 
JI the charge to the Controller's Deparb:nent on these . And, in View of the ·somew~ . Intra. Wiiii ·~ ......... 
PDonS" tt. nun Jwt ·been $1.20, the highest prloo _..Sir M. P. c. · 














• ::.r.d we.know of no better than to t.1ke a bQ!tle of 
- ·· -·-
-......... ... 
hac .of. this countrv :w:11nst I •hi~ . Canadian ~ast' off.-
I Morine's menace must be I removed on June 2nd. 
' ' MacDonald Wants 
Prance With Him, 
lie Decll\l'es' 
PORT TALBOT, Wales. I Asl'O<llated 
Press)-Prlme Minister Monl>onald. 
ijp<!<lldut; h•re recently to lb• elcctou 
~ l .....-
·BRicKs TA,rEtEss n1 s:r. JOHN'S EAST ' . f ·! . r 
BRICKS fr ASTELESSt is a~ excellent Nen1e To:? ic ind . ~ · 
·Elood 13u,llder: nnd we gladly r~ommend it, :is we l:av.e ~ 
seen "·on!lerful results from people who hnvc' u~~d it. · 
A gcod Rervc Tonic will fortify your system aguinst 
I<'tiends ~d Supp'>rters of the Liberal Part>! 
arc rtqu«;Stcd to attend a Meeting of their F.ast End 
Committee to be held iii the 
dise:isc- and here's a good one. ' :. 
TRY AJJO'ITLE. u. s. P. Ronois. Pres'colt ·Street 
. . - . 
PRICE $1.20. " 




















.. l'l!ODAllLE SAII.11iGS FO~ 41'RIL 
FJtOll ST. JOllN'S FROll ~E\f YOU • 
S.S. SILVIA leaves New York on 22nd inst., and 
·· Sr. John's on 28th. inst. • 
• • .. ' .f1inoma1 RATES QJJOTED •ro ALL PORTS. 
1Round trip t lckelS h1suPd l\l spacial rates wltb ·af:i montba' atop-
·; ovPr pri\filttees. 
WIXTEil l'A SENGER RATES NOW EPFECTil'E. 
' HAtn'EY & co .. LTD~ SL John's, Nfkt., Agenll 
.. ·~WIUNG & LO~ll'ANY G. s. CAMPBELL & ~~ 
17 Ballery Pia~. Hallfa.s. N.S.. 
New Ynrk. A«9ata. 
J 
I THE&E~UINESli~ERl~E I · .. FQREWNf .. · · HAllCUIL4Nf IE)'HOD . , ~ 
,~[if:.·~o~a~~:!sn~~ra\i~~!:tir ~:~ DESPAT&Ht·S 
long to possess 110rpjltual1y ..,·avy, l 
10rt. ·gtooay, beauUtul ! re"!'~ ~'11(h~\ ' -
to do~ Take a cl•an tooth ljl'll5h, di• e.uus. lllq 1t.-o.a.,.1 .Sf~ Cbar· 
Ii In a< saucer or' l)ure llrjultl' 11)mer- 1ca E. P. Townahand. faaiou · aa the 
:ne ond ·nm this through the hair defender Gt ,,Kut El ,,...,:- ••· 
Just b<!!ore doing It up; Thi• wlll give waa commander or the 111'1 fore. 
you •· rcnl surprlae. 'iour hair ... m In · Muopotamla, 1 died bere to.4al" 
have o prculcr ·and 1more natural· atler alx monlba lllneu. He "1ia on looking curl and Justr'e thnn It ho~ a visit to ble mother-ln·law, eoun.-
"''er hod belore-and tbere will ho ·1 C.ban .Danvera at the. time or 1111 
nothing streatY. sllek . grcnsy or JllneH and death. Ht waa 1io111 In 
nuythfng unpl~asant aJiout I\. A rew , 186l and s&w extftalft milltu7 •i'-
ouncc• or liquid olllnerine rroin yonr vtco In E1>1>t, India and Soatb Arrtea. 
druggist will ' last tork month .. This I 
Is Just the fi6est thing lb1aglnablo BEFl.&ST, 111.Y 19.-"l P.¥fOH to 
ror the mirpoae and IL koep• the leave Ille 0oY•npn•t · P9rb' -ud aa• 
h•lr In curl n conalderablo time. I soc1a1e m)'Hlf wltb Ille aew · N.UOO· 
C. L. B. CADFfS 
' . . 
Tbc •Church I.ads' Brigade C1uleta. 
· Ohl Comrade• and •evoral <Jominnl" 
ot SJ><:ncer Colle&• <1nd th• Girls' 
Friendly Olrl GuldH paraded to St. 
Thomas'a Church at a p;m. ~· 
duy. Total 01 all ranb, SOT. lllOlab 
Ing.· tho Olrl Guides uad"' Ca 
l-:l'l\•ln llllh llDd Eaulilr )r.Pb 
LJnuUI. Joyce and carter. Tilt 
lni; by tbe 1!3 Girl Guiel• 
by s(>llC!tatora tp llaft bHll ~ thon !be lad& or Ille C. L. B.; 
Dlllll J&TU ID U.. Dall DreQJI• re• 
eland '.-lob; lhlro1, lf.M1"!'. fli. ~· 
Dall, to Illa CODltlttleata •~Cf.- to-/. 
dq. JlllroJ tool! u MUft la 
tlie t1917 •IOllalloDt, 





-. .,-. ' hcnrtl1y con«ratulat~ their li1111.-i•--lllill----•••m••••••ll!lll!lll!lll!lll- 011 th•lr pan&de which waa q~ 
General Agents. 
ly creditable Indeed. Tllo whole ~ 
ode ..... under tbe peraonal eomm•lid 
O( Ll.-Col. Wo.lter F. Rendell. C.D.P .. ·-~~(l" ij"~~~~~~~~~~~M~~~~~ .1nd " ·os one or the llQ'JleAL In C.l.B. Nr tbao•., 
· · .;,, history. Tho Regimental and Bqle ealli)' to 111111' ;4i ~illil\fl™~•.tift.tH 
Attention! 
Whol.esalers 
and , J·obbers 
Should all advertise io 1~e 
Advocate 
~ Uo ntl \vrui also on dul)". Tbelr mualc lion or tbe Brltlab Ocmi~ Af4 
,.., \V!IS '1P to BU1n•lartl. We CODJ!r&IU· ..-e hold It to tbe nnderaJdiiC llTtn i 
)ip
!! late s orgt. MaJor •Bnrsell on th• pro- under article t1NI~ or &lie An11Jo+I 
~ gres• or his Bug!~ Band. All rank• lrhih Treaty." . Therel la lhortl • Of 
woro pion "'' to sec Honoutary <'.ap- of the i-rt, b•dacbel aud 'b'll'l!IUlllJ'i 
. ~ " 'ht S . Scow, thP Brigade-. lint own WASHIXGTO!\, May . 17.-The l the vital orpDlf. . 
~ Oandmwiter. mo:rchlng ot •he hen<l or Houoe to-d•y polled tbe Soldlero'j _,_ . to 
-..r.. 11:0 column " 'I th LL CnJ. ltendoll. Borruo Bill over Preeldent Coolld1e'S Tbae ll}'DIPtoDIB are ....., common 
Ri1 I I ·010. Part•lln•·· ••nflhed '-· auppor' I cbloioeia. m W~ ease tbe · complexion ~ yesterday. Cnptnln $pow organ sec • , · ~ - ·, IUllWDes a green1ab tinae.:. •. 
1"!lf 1ho. fi'"'l nr3 ss Bnntt nnc( " ':ts in chnr1te crs ot tho measure pUod op a com- , 
);-, wMn the or,..unl•ntlon weni 10 0111wn rortable morgln over the two-lblrda More blood isneeded-ric4, red1 invigorat-lft' inn11y ye:i rs ago nnd competed for mo.Joriry requlrl!d on such veto. 1 En-I ing -blood. ~· j' 
~ rhe Governor General's 1irlze n~olnst octn1enl Into law, or flnlll dereat · ?( J Since Dr. Chase's Nerw FoOd is the 
l_I ull Canad•. 11 rcvh·ei old trndltlono llre BUI , Is now up to the , Senato greatest of blood builders this is the treat-~ •0 bo.vo tJ1e sz-onlat \•eter.:in Bandmn11Ler "'here a cldser rcaulL ls cxpecte<l. I ment indicated. 1 ~ 1! J 1 
~ with us occsslonnlly.' Scrc••ni Tom The l'e&torative qualities 1 ,£1 Dr. Chase's f{ .m~keus. v.c .. the younke.i .. '1nner .ot 1'EW rpRK. May 19·-M0 Boo. per- Nerve Food have never bee more certainly 
"- 1l1e Vlc1orln Cron. was also on du1r sonal repreacutat.lvo, her~ ot Dr. !\un I proven than in the treat:meht of vhoung 
Y:,. p:iny, Full 11izc de11oratlone \Ver e from canton, s tating th:C. Dr. Sun, { "' 
Dr Chlll'e's Medil'ines are fur i Cl.le in 
Newfoondland by all druggista and dcaleti 
in medicines. 
' 1 
• l.f your local merchant cannot aupplY y~ 
write direct to Mr. Gerald S. Doylt, Wab 
St.: St. Jqhn's, as he is sole apnt for the 
Dr. Chase 1\k-dieine Co., in Nl'Wfoundldnd.· ~ "" Ser~t. )lnJor or Field Colle~~ Com- Yot Sen, read n coble ,on Saturdw I girla. for anaeolia, chlo . '1 anj. cl, sue ail· 
~.. 'l\'Orn. The sermon "'ns preached b)' who haa ~n varlou~lyf, f.4tP;.(lrted ,as I 
..,~ dead and as ••rlously Ill. h•s re~o· •• 
1 
L---.;·io..-------~'4-J""""'-r._ ________ .._ __ ':!"" ____ -....;,-.~i!!J~ 
•.;[ l~o Reqtor ot St. Thomo•'S-4,h• Rev. · , 1 ,. 
~ John Elllnu-rrom ihe text "Jcsu• •red nnd resumed work. ~: --------...,..---:-. 'i1H:--".,;--'---;~;--------------;"l'.'"--;-~""''m!i ~ lncrl!lUIC.'<I In wisdom a nd stature. and . tffn mu .. Crom here. All were nc~, • Canada Lile l conkcy WDB appointed a111 
ai 111 tnvour with o<>d and m•n." u wa• MOXT~EAL, Ma)· 17 • ...:.' !bcro rs foe•. e111~loyee1r or the rood. • · ~i:er or the Compa11:r. Sine. en • 
~ ~~e:~:~::~ [:;::~::~~::=:?~5~~ ~i:n~~;.:~~~·:·o!:·!~;.l:.~;:=~~~l=~'t ~ ~ALIFAX. M"Y 18. :;Several or lh•! l'ORT,UT 0~·~·~,\L Ull .\XGF. • ,~~~:~~:~'.~s.;:a:. ~ ! 31. John'• . 014 Dpt 10 to school. He lhe former ~: lnlster of Justice would tour hundred"llallllJl ianqigronls. wh~ 1, •,t • 1M~lln1: ol lho Ronrd nr QI- . or tllc Bank or Noya llcotla. -
l:H adYOC:aed ~. pialn rules for c•ery T.cslgn os mombor or )lorllomenl as a hnv~ been bold In detention here b• · 1reetura , ot the C'.nnodo. Liro Ai!•ur. nce 1 clecled a Dlrcetor. , 
)It d*Y life-to eat out oolrln nat!JI (elg· protest ag: ·;isl the Budget. ' I co.use the outhorllles .belloved Uiey Ce~panr. held on the 9th' Inst,. llr. I Mr. ~lrr.arthy wu allO ell!Clh4 U 
lit ""'t"'9). ""'1' tlle best boolul. play tile • .ball· !olsely deel•red themselves ~ Le i;bton McCa rthy, K.C .. WM f leeted Dlrecto,.~ or the Central Cnn•d• IAilll l2' ..... fCQ' nerd9e and lhWJ n~ •.be PARIS, ! :ay 17.-Tho Exec11t1ve rttrlJ)etS, hove hcon J Teleascd by a lo.e-Presldrnl of :he Dnnnl ~nd ond Sovlnp Oom1>&111 and • Ot-<Or 
• bOdJ for lire'• lltrilea: enrr boy Commlllee, •omprlslng tort>'! meii1· Bonrds or Inquiries sot up ' hero L)' d~hernl <:ounsol or ~he Compou;-. • ! nnd a \'lt•-Presld~t or the ll'l>ronto 
9li6lOd haw.a llilhbj, n11tt the. gOOd bel'll or the lcpubllcnn-Soclallst parb the ~"ctleral Immigration nuthorl1les • t th~ oame moetlqg )Ir. T. G. :Ile· ScvlnJI• and ,lA3D ~ompa117. 
1111n1t aln'S crfp, holp your or which .'\rlstldo Briand, lorm•r ~vtio 1uy !hot It will take J.hem n llll}, iJ·• ~~~~=~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!! 
=..:.... ,;.:, 40 joar duty 10 God. never· ' 1 I w~ek to examine '!'~lvlduall:r : ' b . . 
'""''""'- oat91dera' oplnloll.I, whether Cllle ~rtieented . ru ltie meanµme tl'i!i! 
d'nt;r . la Popular er not-pal re- ........ "*'~~ ' ' have been removed "to ~omtoi'table 
tiid!fn lllto llf6-'oremem1Mtrln' the mot· ""''- .. ,.,~. qullrter•. 1 
~~ t1te Unlftl'alb' •tndent. "1 e<>me .... 111"••"' TR"'VEL ACROSS CANADA ~ 
tlih'd'"-Ood' ilrat, mJ ' 'Jl&I 8H.OD•l " nd '""--•• &!a•• ·n · • Q 
leltfaat. All l'lltllr llateded csretul\)' i PaWTICAL ~t~NGS: A7''Y VIA Q4\NADIAN NATIO!lfAL wNES. ~ 
to a moet practical dlaeoune prochcd ,, ; ' ' Fln .. t Of ,JI.Ill! Semces From ri 
directly to tbe -rta of nil pre•ent. .;. ,' ' "': . • ·,r i . .J SID'F',,..Jt'he Prln'oe • ot •W11e1• IFAX S~NEY NORTH SYDNEY ~. 
Tbe bymn1 ued wero "Fight the • • i · 1 ; lttnk la now janllable ror Ible HAL ' - . - . ~ 
Oood Fight"; "Stand Up For Juus" P~m:l!l· tan member. incl to-dBy and •purpoee and cau 'Lalle ,5,00 f!.00;9 TO "ANCOUVER •!.". 
...• "'-k the ~-.1onr to Help You:· re.olr~'~0 re,rusc to parUclpo.te I~ r I • b0 l $ I "CONTINENT"'L LIMITED'' 
" ~ °" any Oo•~nment which do~• not pro.Ii· P 8 comrorln Y. . ~5. per· {;:~~t. . ~ I·. Tho naUonal anthem conclud.ed lhe Fl b be d !I "t~::ei=:J: s~rid Church !'"rode tor the ycnr. la to realize pro!l'reas from the ,J>olnt oor as en renovate U!aveo Dpnnvcntnre siaUon. ~!QntroaJ <'AllJ at ltl;l!O p.111. r,... u 
"' •w .. of. which ' roftfgda uou President Miiier· , large plat(orm erected. Ott11wa, North aay, Wlunlpec. Edmonton, S&alratoon and Vlia· ~ ~ On dl•ml-.lng the Poracle ot fh• Arm· and. • . I I •, Ing aecomodallon can be ar- cFouRtcOr.M ALL M & nnnT't..r.. PROVINCE POIN~, 
,, oory, Lt.·Co!. Rondell eitprcsaed hi• 1 JUU.lli~ ·1.~ 
' · · · -11-d: Bookln ... may be made ~ UDPtc'Clatlon to the "Old Comrades" ' KEMPTON PARK, England, \\toy 17. ·~ •~ D• Connectloua are via 6. 
• 1 1 1 ( • 1 1 wltll Tbe Royal Stationery Co., OC 'MARITIME R , tor such oyn support n nrn. ni; ou . -'-PArth, by Plovmelua out ot "'lltln. ' • EAN' LIMITED'- w:>vn ESS' ~ · ' " 180 Wate'r Street or 'wltb P. E. DAC, 
, nnd to the, Olrl Ouldc• Comn• .. nles r11r o\"liod b" A K "·comber n• 9 to ' I .. h ' ' · " ' I · ' · · "'u ' " OUTE RD R I 0 0 li:, Secretary- For Furl er lnformaUon Al>P.li To ,, "" 
._ !olnlui; the !l"rn.de.1and eztcildM •n n 'ngalnst. won ' the .front ·Jubllfe Treanter. R. H. WEBSTER, Genera) Agent, ~ TH'E ;: lnvllat:on to nil <tnd sundry 10 '"' Handlcop or $3.000 run here . IO·dnJ. • ~ • > BO'. nn 01' TIUD. £ ""'ILD_,., ' :.t . ., with him .:it tho Petller'• Pornde lu tho I.Ord Covcr!Ltl''• V~rnact, 3 ui' 1, wns · · , "'"'' ..., ... .,. • .~ 
. ~ f Armoury on \vNJOrisdn)•. seeon·d, and Lady Bouftbugh'K Soldul· ~ m·ay3.tt ~~~-,,...,.~,,)'t'):~~)~ :,")'J··:~ .'::-.\..; l~ ' -<t?'f. ~~-t~~~l"" 
... . elo. 4.• to t was lhlrd. Twelve hor11us l ~ , . , , , ___ f .... __ _ · ____ :_ ___ •4 1..:. ·... "' >. ~- , T R.A.D,E: .: · An~ther Fatality · : ·:111sv1LLE, Ki· .. ~•» 1S--T•1•1~~~A~~AA~M~'l'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"4~ 
· ' • Sl A mossag~ to tho Justice Dept: re;- West lrlumphod over the El>st tor th• 1 ~· ; ' , , , , 
The dry':. weather . is . rast. approaching and 'your H calved on Saturday tram l"f·M Rlslrate I tl~•t time since 1021 In tho h~atortc /a Clean 'I' T p .f Pa:Sir111.·1·· Up ! ;-
Cusremers_ will riecd new· s hoes ufler th. ey put their rub. C<>ok or Fogo read•· Kentucky Derby yeslerda)~. Wb•n I ,... . '-,.J • 1& '• . ' 
o • ~ t I • t :\ 
bets Midc. i " lteceJ,ed from Snmuel Harnett • • Black. Cold, tho favorite •·on . b)' n ~ . ~ • • /"" •'" , • 
, · Aro yon r~ndy to ' meet their demands and get your Wild cove. Seldom. 0 telegram, wlllch wo~l halt lcnglb Inn •)ashing ~rlve 1 You ihsur.e1ap!f18t Fire. why not ngainst weather destruction?' Palnt tu-clay and la'fe dft'I)' • . 
..j 'hare or l):te trade? I reads: Stnn ley nnd l,ewls ('.omb<l~n. to J,ne, wl~e, der•:,llug eighteen or ,~~l> , I · ' I , ASIC YOUR DEALER FOR . 
Jl \J'.c shall 'en!. have a limired supply or shoes this c \'Vll i 'c . s<!d t bed 1 no eat l r ec o •• Jn tratutng, , .,.. , . • • ~!C~On , nnJ rhe prices are Vt!Ty moder1tte. · ~hey l~rt:v~l=~:;,? so:rch:.:~~: :::.~h:r~;:a:~te:~~!~":~::::~/!~i· ,,. M.. .arcHLEl ss·l -,,. 
All- our shoes nre solid leather throughout. llnu . cgi;a. and' this morning a oeareh party I neHetf 0 racing c•ent In the Unlt<d I 
·made . bv experienced 'VOrkmcn. found their . dory bollom up. Their SaH. 
1 
~ , 
:r YOU need nny qucntl ty or rishir.g boots write !IS. JCllP• dhd l)llddl•• we,.., also round, I -'----i>!--.- . • . ., 
1 he three words "PRtron;ze Home Industry" was · but th~re w AS no 8tgn ot the mt!n:' ~ALEIOH, N.C., May 18.-six per- • THE, ~PAINT OF QUALITY. ' 
only A ' cant. Business is busini:.~~. nnd everybody' is ·g<>" . _ • •ons '!!'•re kUled, 011e prob.ibly latally 
• ' ing. to buy where they ~nn g,ct the best vnlue r.or their .N·.OT·ICE lnJ11tt!il. and !Jve Olh<!ra lpu 1erloual)' . . White l~ds. Zincs, Colo11r11 and In on. Held)' mllnlll'Palnta In 111 ....... Rllof a Brldp 
. money. . , .• . • . butt, to-doy when a Jooal P-llDI•• , Nlila. Sldpa' allll c- p CreNOte a..._~ <"-'a. .... _1cb'•11" A_,, - I-"-....... 
' . . . . c . ; . ' .......... ......_ """ .- ;Z - ~ .. , .. _. 1 Our prices. ar~ pre-war, ,and we c~n as5ure our us- train cras~ed Into a.II ex11resa 1ra111 • r~ltlhes (A ~lain '.and varnish ned) Vao 14 IS, GlolB Pal .... .Golilo Al-'niw .... Bllldr 
. tomers. thor they will have better •alne ror ,their money 110 T"AP OW.Nl!R3, f$T. SOiiN'S"nA'T s~  Ip • the" YP'da a1 At>U, alx· •.£1Udntla, 'Puht Slltilacs. Dlsi t, Putt .. , ult :ee:!al Pabali made to ordar. 
/ ar ho~e rhan sendin,g it nway for the • t~rge. percentage I "' . -r- ' _. or junk that comes in annunlly. . . . A public }llffllng or·jlll traptown~rl Ii' As· TO R r i.:. . 
• Wo; ,.;sh all our Customers a pro511e.rous v!>yage ror wtl! be hl!ld In the Brltlab ROOIJll 011 V ,.. 
1124
. .. - 'l'uriday. Mll, tOtb:· at· •;ao .p~m. nii .. / • J'ot Iafat8 .. a ~r._ . I 
' lness lmpoB rta~':r. lnU...;. ror..........- v.., • .:;_ ilR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO; LTD. .. , vn... A..,.'";:... ~VY,WF ·'.":-· 
, JJJJPT. •+an.£• mmrr.11.' •tie _..u..£AZI 
Ill. lobn'a, Mar lt. m.10;;1 "ii.,..,. .,( ~ ~~ 
• " r 
.to 
' 
-. ' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, si:. JOHN'S . 
I ~- • • 
I<·' 
' G I -Bq¥-
AVAlON TElf PHONE · CO., . LT0.1 
7 Per Cent. Pr~lere1iee Shares . 
Participating in Profits. Tax Exempt. 
F r p:irticu1:1rs, etc., apply to the Company's 
Office, or ( 
J. J . l\ IURPHY, Broker. 
P. 0. Ilox 579. 
l'hone r o. l 073. 
51 Power Street. 
. . 
Palmer, llegal,_ 
-Victor·y a ·1J·d 
' , Fr~$er ~ E!ngiraes~ 
What do You Think of T·his? 
, ~ 
\Xie ask You Mr. Fisherman. From April 15th ! 
. ' . .. ; 
to J urie 30th every .Fisherman who buys an engtne , 
from us stir'nds a · chance. of :gctTio_g ... ·-: ,. 
FIVE BRLS. OF HIGH GR'ADffLOUft·: 
Our decision to be final. 
. .. 
. Don't forge t ttiis has nothing to do with 
price. of "the. ~ngfne, . \!h i~h haS' ll'fready been 
so, fi~.e, the-pricp is.ol!t of Sight.•-· ~ ·~ 
'\ ,, ~ . ' 
Soonds f ishy, co~ts you 'nothing t~ enquire. 
" • f • " 
---''---"---
Cllild,.s Boots 
.J t Sizes 6 to 10. • 
Child's Fine Laced:Booi. ' 
.. cJttly . . ·: . . . . . . ·. ·. . . . s2:a·o 
Child's Vici Ki'd La<lcd. . . .• : 
Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' Fine Sewn Boots 
. ' Only. . . . . . . . . . . :· .. $2.90 
Only . · . . ~ . . . : . "' . . . . ·: . sz,;so 
Child's Fifie" Button 'Boots. ·. 
~Only . . • .. .. - ... '· . .. : . .. .. :s2. 70 
Chilrl's Brown ·bleed Boots. 1 
Only . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . $2.85 0 
Ci1ild?s. Pegged~Boots.~ ~ • ~ 
Youths' .Fine Kid, Boots. 
Price . . 1. . . . . ~ . . . . . . $3.30 ! 
Youths' Tan Boots. Priec .. $3.75 
' . 
Youths' Pegged Soots. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . :-. . - . $1.90 Orily .. · . .. . _,; . . . . . . $2.ilO 
.. . . 
... . ' 
• • •! .• < 
( 
·j 
~,.. ., ' 




t' . :i • ni. en"s Fine Laced- BOots. Price . . r ••• • • • $5.00 ~ep~l ' J,rmc Box Calf. Price .. . . . . . . . . .$4'20 1 
·' 
Women's Soft Kid,Bution: Price .. . . . .... ... $41.20 
\Vomen's Common Sense Boots. Price . . . ... ~3.90 
• • \Yomen's Soft Kid Laced Boots for · ... . ...... $3.50 .. · 
~ I J J 
· High or ·Low.• Heels. 
• . d ~· ~ 
\\romen's Soft f:.ca!.her Pegged BOOts. 
' , . ' \Vomea's Rough•Lc-ather P.cggPd Boots. 
;j,___ ... ~ ~ ..... - ~- ... •·f'"' 
•. I 
Price . . sa:so 
Price ... $3.00 I 
• I: ! ~. ~ 
GIRLS' I ~OOTS 
Siz~ ,iJ.~ . ~ 2. 




· WHITE HP.USE Women's Soft. Kid J..o.w 
SHO<: , 4 1• 
.'!'." "'""'!" . Lace<? Shoe~ High · or · Low t ' • 
"' .. • -< ' • 
. • Heels. Pri<'e ... , ', .: ::p.5o · 1
1
_ o"irw ,i:111- n~·e~ 11oo11. 0.11 .•• !sJ. 
• ,. , , . Girl•' Fine Kl4: DOolJ. OllJJ . . . . . • . .P 
· 1\1 on.tel:). s Ll>w: L:iccd Shoes, 1,11r11•. iJtau. i;at~oa ~ ,OnlJ • • .~ ..... 









Mm's.Long Rubbers for .... , .$5.60 
.Men's Long Rubbers for . . . . • $i.75 
Men's Lon.<c Rubbers for ..... $3'.75 
' . 
B°t>ys" Long R~bcrs.for ...... $3.80 
. [ . . . 
·noY&· Long RUl>oors for . • . . . ~l3.ll0 
\"ottths" LOng Rubbers. for .. ·_ :··$2.70 
"" .. . . Youths" Long ·Rubhers for .... $%.50 
·women's LOnrRubbets ...... $SJ;O 
. . ~ ~ 
• Gii1s' Long RUbbers . . . . . . . , $3.00 
Ch"ld'sJ..ong 'Rubbers ,. . . . '$2.80 
~. .. , 1 .. • -.:. 
~ ~ . 
· ~)t s~l_id ' Iea~her ,~~O:ts .  , pon;t pu~ Y,our ~ oney _in __ a.~.Y ?t~~r . • 
.. \ ·CL ·MAI;E '3>RDE~s· S·F:IJPPE·D ~A~tE ·D')'t). Y .'AS ·ItJ.E"CE1VEl>. . . 
AUCTION I: Fatality at Hmriber Canal · tf,. r.=:t3:l~~=~ .. -
I jlUGNIFICENT }'UR."ilTURE 
At 11 Liil. 
TWO Jl.&N S.lCOTUEJlED1 
.t\ • flltal aCclde.nt occurred o.t lhU-
1 Humber Cnnal on Friday wbon Henry 1 Monday Next May 19 Horan ot1lelleoram and Patrick lirlen i 
' · ' or Cape Broyle, were smothered. kl 
. ~T TUE }J:lfl'lltE HALL . I rar. lia can be I.earned Lbo men wore I 
· · I ' vorkiug at the toot of au. en1b!ln.kme.rit 
tile High.Cius J::urnltnre belon;; nr ~o on top or which ·was a track on wh!ch 
CAPT J NUNNS M C Chl cars were running loaded with • t ' • • annd. As one ot theso cars wn.a pea-l s ing ovc.r " 'he.re the men ·9;crc. · lfr con1l1Uog of l mahogany round tnblc, w..;ot 0 rttbe track and the wboie Ir.nil 
THE. VERDI() 
will be (as alwayfs) 
• 
~~ "COnadas Beal Flouf 
Wins 
6 mahogany dining cbaJrs, l mabog- oi i nnd "'~nt over the nie.n con1ph•tctf 
any butret, 1 n1abog(Uly bellstcnd t o\' f"rlng them. l\l~n working nearlJ.r 
complete, l · mal1ognoy burea u, 3 r ushed to tho usslshu1ce or the men 
mahogany bedro0111 chal.rs . 1 onk bur- . but by tho tl ;ne they bod unco ot."ruJ. 
eau and stand, I oak hall seal, !,·wick I ll:em they " 'ere dead. The bO<llO• 
er rocker. 1· "' lck ~ r cha ir, 1 oak cC!1- Cit t ho n1en \\'e re i>Juced ou boartl the 
tro table, 1 ~abogany Cran1e firo. C.X l1J""JEt pasalog through on Su.turrt:1y 
screen, · 1 oak umbrella. stnnd. 1 n1n- 3 1\.,d forwarded to their ho111e,._ Tho 
boga ny cane scat stool, 1 onk stool. body of Patrick Brien woa take.a tn 
1 ball . rack " ·Ith mirror, l cn:f)' chair, charge by Undertukcr f Marlin at 
! s!!Yer reading lamps. 1 bronze · "'bose l\lortua.ry Roome It Ill)' all day 
reading lamp. ~ spor1lng gun and OUl· yesieriluy and wlll be forwarded 10 Ni.&Jt88Jt88:Q~ 




turcs, counterpane~. ' table olothe, inuise,y trn ln. The late Patrick Brien 1 ============::::::;:;#; 
· b~~nkets, etc., wn.gntncent dlapla)' ot I \\'fie 22 ye:i rs or uge and ~'as unma,r-
. .. cu.t glas~ nod t1 n\•erwurc, 1 band : rfed. The la te Henry Horan waa 42 
p:finled t t :i set. 1 othe ~ china ten set; _ y~nra of :::.go nnd hap u. '\\'ffo and nln:i 
aJ !jo l Ches terfie ld! l n1nhognny set- f children residing nt Bolleoram, To 
tee. I mahognny occasJohnJ cha ir, 1 the sorrO\\' lng relntlvcs or the dcccas~ 
hrn.11 bcOs tcnd complete. 2 " ·nrd· 1 ll . gene ra.I 8yn1pnt.hy " 'Ill be e.xtentl-ro~cs. t rnnhosnny sldcbonrd. chairs. ed. 
tables. 1 hnll stand. 1 r et r lge rotor, I 
POU CE 
IL young man rrnm tile 
\\'OS . given a lecture ~ 
which ho Js not llkel1 tO 
addition he was t111ec1 flt or 
'for accoallng a 1,.JUI' old 
' 
l couch. 2 c-hnt rs . l ' " · E. lJeds tcad 
comrl• te. ••c.. °'"· Portia Coming to St;. John's 
Ha ll 01>en cu r ins1,ect!on rrorn 3 to ___ . l'ew Gower Stl'ffl Satunlay IUUl ,._ 
lag Insulting remark• towards lier. 141 
G Sa tu rda r . 
SAL f. .I 1' 11 A. lf. The s: S: f'orila Reached Porl aux A 70-year old tabor r. drunk, ha4 'c1a ~ tlii 
0 o:,s(1ucs yeatcrday nftcrnoon '"' lth n. to oo. reD.lo,·ect rrom the Sa1YatJoa p;. P Dowden & Edwor:Js forot gu mull and passengers. She Arm)' l1otcl Monday night. AdJ. P'rtnch the Telegram may sPfii etr. 
left ll1 or this forenoon coming direct dftl not ai>t><nr ngal11J1t hlm and His The Parties are lifted up, and tbe y. ;"f 
.\ur ::onoor-<. to th l• ~ion .. Tho !oll ~w l ng are tho h tonor ga"e him one more chance. !l<lople will not fail to see that the Their arguaients Will !ij:,.,.,,.., ... , --------~----- lnc1>ml nE pnssengc .. L Costello M. , Three ordlnnry drunk• wero re· T p aking another • • : • ·~ Jee. AUCTION ~1. Crin·••· Mr.. c C::ostdy, Mrs. L. leosed. ory arty are m - c1ous, and theo:· ~ys will b a~ .Mtl. Fred 
ru. Ji.21. 
. r a1rh'!'an. ti. K. Saud rord. Miss s.1 despera,te atlempt 10 secure the vious as of old. ' ·, 
Curran. o . mnckmore, c. ~l W~dden, . ' reins t oride roug~shod over the Rall rou~d the LIBERAL Jtam!· 
Tlit:SllA \', llA f ~!Uh. A. A. Chrlsholm. s . und )!rs. ) ouni;. , SHIPPING NOT[;'(' country. r y . ' 
AT :'IO~~· TUF: l'RE.llt8F.S 1<'. ~-. ll nmll ton. 11. J . Mc:'\elll y. c . H. . · 1 i £aJ I it is the same Ol.O GU:4.RD of ard·bearers. assert once more you• 
. I Colsh. J . nnd )l rs McLuren, E. nod · sturdy maohocld, and save f )'llUr 
That lnrge fon cr<lc ~lor•. cornrr )l r.. Oorr lbos. I'. T>rennl. W. Domin ic, ' Th •I d . II to·dU.Y l• Tories, OS they call , themselves, f r h~ l·•t h f b' 
or PTlnce's :ind Georce Strc:C'U. the . . ~ \\ n nt :.ua nu r G th t country rom t 'IC c u c es 0 t F . 
, . . ~! !MS. •'. ). oli urily. ~L Crocker. H. ll~h t Soull1 rnlr · no Ice - <:1>mposed o the same ang • .,. Ga d th f dreaaed the bo)' wl\• tuk•a to the May i.I di 
properly M H. M. Go,·ern mrnt; 
99 
'1 O•mond. Ml•s ·~I. l!cndel l. · E. While., . • ' . . are so well known "Ory ng, an at e Samet 1.mf ho•1\ltui Al tho llmb oc the llCuldcnt l I 'I )'Oars Jcnse from J:>O . Gr ou nrl rent I' ·1 i I C I J r9yl'I' yourselves from "lnl! -i: • 
onh· F l 40 I . II I tc. I. Mnrro)'. M. urr c. . Till Co\·c reporls IO·dny a wind. " For ways that or.e dnrk • ' . . . r l' )lr~. Cook " :la SIQWJni; dOW~ pr~t)a r- ' Re 
• ... . . . . antl ~f ra. A lexuud ~ r nnd i- on. (' . . A.! iCe r unning in t he lin' ' fa s t. • 1' " trampled under foot. 11 ntory to s tu1>1, ng in tibnt dr h~r . Taesday, .llnr :!1llh, nl .~oo u. l'om ~ WI< her• 0 Rose S llo•d I ' • · "And trkks that nre .vuin , ; · - . \ • ' may IS I02l 1, 
• • • Y · • ' • • , • • 1 • The Tories irtll not be 1111tlsf1eil 1011••. • • • •"' DOWDEN ~ E[}W ! RDS • ..1rs. J . II Ill Iker. Mrs. R. Chnplfn. Miss The schooner Hazel T·ihe,· hu.s en· This time they hove, put up 'I 1 t .h" h .I ' -1---'----.:..._....., ___ _.,.f,il 
u. I\ . • )I . • ~ l:u che ll , ,Nra .. F.l. G~cr. ;\! ~·· N. i tcred ut Co rboncn r 10 f o~d ~horc cod· lonesome mon . _w. s. Monroe, ns unless they ge C\'tt)'l mg 'ol eir r . -c1i1 or St. John'~. UBIJC 
m.3,5,7,I0.12.1s ,1 s.1G.17.19 Aurtlon••r• Qu.I!) , Mrs. I. Qinhy. \\ . Burke. A. ll•h for Ot>orlo, •hlp9cd hl' w.-u.nd J. the nominal leader. jus t like j. R. own way. t I" ! P · 




52 Tons Register 
, Apply 
WM. H. BAGGS, 
Broad Cove, B.D.V. 
Or , 
G. lla ~ne lf . Mfos II. L•Orew. L. I· · Bennett was the figure .• en nst I II llsm '. ., • I 
l.urkson. W'lu. ~kOonnltl, Mrs. w. P., The ~·· · Wlnqn~ I• expected 10 yeor. , • ' irni , • . • " 
1
1 ·Electoral Dllltriet ~ St J 
J\: r nt . lcaa ,•e l\fOntrenJ on \Vcd11 0tMl n~· the 21st ~ "" t I F.asteril ~
I <la Chn rlottc iown_ , j SUPRE~JE COURT 1· .Government Ships · • 
· At Rest The•·•· SIMa arrl\'ed n L Xew York A: i:l' lc or rl\'Cd ut Af)Jo nllu nt G li ~n · TO WIT: l Th C • - - h 1 P"t 1 k 1h ls mornln;; and lea"c• ngn!n on (Prcse.ni ~;-:;:;;,l lco Kent.) I l' sl rduy, .ti IT. JOHN"W . I Public Notice is hereby C unerot or t O ate " r C Th\1rsday the 22nd fn SI. ' . f b EJ......_'-' 
I Wadden took. place yesterday nner- ' In lhe mnuer or the Componlcs Aol,
1 
'' . ---, · ~, • • 
1 
Co Q lo lhe electors o I O ""'""" 
noon. llDd Wtl.8 one ol tho most large- ' I 90. nnd In lhe molter or IV. &; T. Tb e pl>·~~ arrlve,d al . Lewi 1' 1 r.- un1c1pa DOC II ;o, n. aror.esaid •• that_ .in obedience 
' I L h • The noaalln1t I• ut Sow York. l> ·- l~ ollCll. I ' <I. ' n~ 746 p.m. yos1erday.' ... di 
• y ahended oeon In t e -'lly for some • A , , Hts lllaJCS"' s ,.. nl to mo Ume. At the Cut.bed.ral lbo. prayera lnat overhauled, and leaves on °!.a This ts a. inoLlon tor an order that I . . --1 •t· ., 
wore recti..i by Rev. Father KeDDedJ'. 3ht Inst Cor Halifax and thl• port. F; rnost R. Watson . ol St. John·.i. i 1110 Clencoo ur r tved at Argon, a n I and bearing date the 14th., day or 
Interment wa at e J Id• c I -- ohariercd aceouutnnl. be appointed j 12·3 p.m. yoslcfday. I '1· , i , TEN.ID~ERS ' May 1924, I require the presence le ••. ..,. 1 e v re. em.. Tb~ Sable I. wlll o~rate o wO(!kl)· I 
,,, ,., llQ.Uldn\Or tor tho nbovo-. 1iamod Com· 1 ·r1 K I I r r--0 1' t l l - or lhe said electors at Meehan cs • , · _ e•ntee beitween 1-lnJltax nnd, Doiston, 0 re y e e t ur n :i n u1 )1¢S 1 pany. :md llrnt Leonard t~ u~er- l , 1 8uilding, Custom House Hill, - in nnd lhe llJie• between. Hullfox and Si. 1 lord l' • · l 1 1.bf Uftra1 of the late ..... ·llaltl• brldi;e. Frederick Alderdlce and r c l · - '· . the dt.stn'ct or St. John's Easrem Joltn•a The Sable begins thlo service ' d dd d t th under 
ol Callt&bl ud •L ··lh ~ •• I ( B~wrlng, all or ,S\. John'•, be •t•~O nt• ~r lnkorr l• !l Por· t ' llnlon :,1 "" ers a resse 0 e • o· . . h 23rd d r the ~Ill _ ,__,, Illa-< Oii "'°'. *' Of ..,aJ', Crom 'a I ax. ed t1 committee of l111pectlon' lo uo: l ' 11 . f 'I l t' B" I ,.. signed will be received up to IVlSIOn on t C · ay O •-,,~ . I mcro .n... or J>O u 8 b vDU\" is..:. y l'rhursd 22nd . t t .. 'clock th or May · rrom 10 Im un11·1 1, with U1e liquidator or tl:c aboi•e n 111. u , 1 "' ay, ins ., a ,, o mon . · Tho Canadian Sapper , n ·•11 rroni • d Compouy, I . ' - . - I p.m., for the following; 2 of the clock in the afternoon, ror tllls l>Drt ror !IConircal on Sat urday I Mr. C. Fl. Hont !or ll•iut ~utor ' l• l T e I orlln umved ,•l Port nu . idif: Dlght. I d i I II . Ha• 1108 Rl 3.30 p.m. yeslorday . "·lt tl • (I ) Erection or Cart Shed at the the purpose or non:iinattng perSOl\S 
... , .• ~ hc11r 11 su~por< ~ mo on. JOG 1:isscngers und ill con~ns to 's t' Sill!itary Stables, Hay~nrd Av~nuc, . to represent them in the General 
....... J. o. , Mr. J . J . F eoclo~ . for certain cr<!<l l- J .b .. I ' N r di d d 
°"!" llt'hr. l'leladea ""' urrl,ed nt tors con•cnls. 0 11  •· . l ) E . r . s bl [ I I Assembly or e ... · oun an ; ID 0 d f B d I I 
1 I ~ (2 rcct1on o a ta e or m· . U be d d d d reen11110n rom Y DC)' w t' n cnri;o j It ls ordered according!)•. !' . • pounded Cattle, nt lhe St .. bles, that II? case. a po eman e an llf colll coo•lg -• l ~I ra Jn · The Sngona loft Brig Bay ti ~.3o • 
• D<u 
0 
••• •. Th o court t~eu adjourned nnlll lO· . I Ha)""ard Avenue loll~we_ d JO the manner or law p,re· Baird Md. I p.1h. l Saturday. going !'\Orth. -I · morrow nl 11 a.rn. I l .4 . '"\ · · ~ · scribed, such poll will be . opened 
The a.9. Sn•n. Capl. Winsor. snll· ,' 1·110 Prospero l eu•~• St. o!:n·s n $.pecifications and pla s . or .the on the 2nd day of thF month of ~ of llirlll• 11114 The Sachem aalled for RallCnx and S\'.Q.lll~J Y. May 16.- Tbe i'\ewro4nd· 10 I 1 io-mo 0 . c " North ! nbQf C may be seen on apphcat1on. . h 9~4 f t~ - later thaa Tbunda ea.toa tilts morning. takln11 the Col ed on the F'o~o mall service yest• r- lnnd schooner tdo. 27 . tona. at,uck . 1 "l" · rr ~ · · , 11cnders will also he received June JO t .c ye.ar I " • "?m ~ 
*8i t2ad. . y, lowing papengen: Mr11. C. Goodland. day morntns lllklng a Cull cargo und submerged. Ice fa ltl n)ghl. while Tho Sebasto11~I arrived a l Huml o for the suppl y Of ~nifor111t1, (lllU\' h?urs or e1£!il JO . t!'e mo1nmg unnl . 
All el be I Mlcl! u. Ooodlend, l\llss G. Clouslon. lhe CollO\\'fn l!' pass.ngers: ~;. J. Kean. orr New \\ uterrord. Ulld snnJ<. In ~WO mouth al - pm •eaterdoy q ~e) for Munlapal ln..')lfclors; eight or the clock Ill lhe afternoon, 
...;._ cr&PDel• must Paced. on Mrs. A. A. Delgado. MM!. C. A. Rib- G. FeJ ld. E. Moulnnd. Cniot. OulLon. minutes, the water tushing lhrougll , ' · · ! · · • I ,sample or material to nccompdny in ea•h or the polling districts fix· 
.......... SD CTOYf'I Wharf. North I b rt Ml B ~ h . ~' L G n - 11 . Ira. Walsh, MMI. John Pn•ne. Mids A. . I h d r lt1 I -
Ba la lb Tb . . • • •• . ~·•rp ). r. . . "" (. . . . Q • • , en root gns b Q I e •1 0 0 lO ~I. I !I QUART•'lll.Y MU'TJ~ j tender d b I~ Procl mat'on or His Ex· lier!'. Dot. ter an unday, May Mr. R. G. Reid. Jr., Mrs. W. Paek, Kc"'!· ')Ira. Bull(ll'. Mrs. G. Dyke. Mrs. ,·easel. The Illa was In ballasl r m . • ~· . . . . ! . e y ,,o 8 I . 
2%nd, at 
9 
o clock, a ni. Mrs. Whllolc)• Miss K. Whiteley Mr Parsons. I Fortune lo Summcraldo ·p E J tor I -- Persons lendering for nny of cellency the Golr~rnor dated the 
BJ Or<ltr . . . . • . • • . . .• I Y .. terda)' foren oon tho quarto ly h b d • I th d r h h r II\ . . I> , '. • • W. 'Whiteley, Mro. J . S. Tait, Mrs. - a cargo oc produce. Caplllln George m~clln or lb Bcue .. ol nt lrlsli' ,.,..i t e1 a ove arc request<' to write ;10 . ay o t c mont o ny in S hE~. JIAlll:'iE J,; flSllERIES. J. P. Carey, Mr. R .Pushle. ~II•• E. DEATH . j W•lfers and bis two aenmcn, Mor· clot g·~· he:i In lho \ 1,.b ·roo;;.-.r across env~lope the J>!Ords: '•Ten·'1he vea• or 1924. L Jc n •• l!la)• 16· m.ts,31 11u d . 'II ·~r R dd 'II H I B d I y \\ • I • d r c Sh d" ' 'Stable" or . r - • 0 
h " •• '. · _ • Y. " "' a e, • lgnn '!'hornhll! and Danie\ · Lug ,P0 • There w"" a I .rs o nlteudoncc. T/1~ .. er . or 8.~t e • , . AND FURTHER. that at the s:id 
FOR SALE-At Burin, 6 ::;: ~: ~ ~;~;~~~. ~:;. ~j ~ ~~:=:~: . Died suddenly ~csterdav morn. escaped- from the ...... , In~ .d:ri_ reports or ~he vart~u• comml,Llee~ Uniforms as the case may be. Mechanics Building, • I shall open 
CNtrall'f, ~oniplet~1 4 Sll.lrs, l s~1a. I Mr. Codner, Mrs. J . Spurrcl. Mu ler ing, Robert W .• ll11ller, second s~n PUBLIC NOTICE I th~w the •O<tlety IQ :• to exc~:l'f' t Lowest or any tender n.ot nec~s· · 1he Ballot! Boxes, c-0unt lhc votes 
Sle llraehlne •. , Apply on prem. lses to Alban Spurrell , Master Alllaon Spur- :or Joseph j . Moller. ·Funernl will , ' l~ndl~on.Pa~e . ~ ~O ·~aii" ::: a~~;i:- sarily. accep~ed. '' 'given" for the sevetai Candidates C. A M. BISHOP, Burin. or ARTllUR rell, Ma. . Emerson. L\r ... J. Scott, · tnke place on Tuesda y at 2.30 p.m. , , g t. · Cl• m ~ J. J. MAHONY, 
C. PETY.lis, Trn•tee Baak r No Ml c E 11 M 0 r l M from his late residence ·48 Penny· . readr !or {be summer exams. Tha . and return as Elected the person 
8eetJa u:.,_ SL J~h:... , 0 r.m.:: B. ·:,. Hog=~ · ery. r. . r cc. r. lwell Road. • S••led lendc.'S .. 111 be rocel\'ed Hand prizes Wiii Ile ottered as usual, mayl7.21 City Clerk. having the majority or votes, or 
at, Lhe omcc or the Depul'ln1enl ofj and thore ts k<on com~tlllol' n- lwhich all persons· are hereby re. 
- ' -t:t~=e=~~em=~a:~~-
NBWfOUDdland Qovernme~t Railway I · ~ 
Pass~nger Notices 
' 
$. "PROSPEUO"-ST. JOHN'S.COOK"$ HR. SERVICE. 
s .. S. PROSPERO will soil from Ory Dnck Wharf ti) a.m. ,Ttfeaday, May 20th, 
· us1ral ports en route 'fr?l}l Sr. john's to Cook·s Hr. (Ice conditions- permiuing). 
.. 
calling ut 
S.S. SAGONA-BUMBERMOUTH·BATl'LE HR. SERVICE. P~ssengers leaving St. john"s on No. I !'Apress Tuesday, May 20t'1; wit'I niake connection 
with S .S. SAGONA at H'umbermouth, r'lr rhe utu~I ports or call. lfumbcrmourh to Bnttle Hr. 
< 
• 1<1lEIG.HT lllOTICF.-GREEN BAY hav1cE. 
Freight for the above route, for the undermention~ port.s or call will be accepted at tho 
Freight Shed fr- 9 Liii. to 5 p.m. tCMlay, Monday:-f;xploii., Fortune Harbor, Point Learn. 
f,f!:ll9n, New Bay He.td, Leading_ Tickles, Triton, Pilley's £sland Boot Hr., Springdale. Port ~n, Lush's BicJit, Ward Hr., Cutwell Hr., Little .Bay 'Islands, Little Bay, S~. " Patrick's. 
7hreo Arms, Han:y's Hr., Jackson's Owe, South West Arm, Rattling Brook, North Wm Arm, 
fpper'a ff'r., Snook's Arm, TlltCove, Shoe Co~e. 
Public WorkJJ until Thurada)•, 2!!11dl mon4at Lbe at11denls to be amongsC· WANTED - Tear.her for . ed kt! . · '1 to 
ln• t, al 12 o'~lock . noon. ror the pnr· the ' 'flnnors. ~ ~ 1 Summerford MJlaleal. llalary '300: lqu1r to la notice, an 
cbn~e o~ bulldlnga used as rl>Ck •11,e<I• - , · , Apply Cbalrmad 1"Nbodlst Roan!. govern themselves accordingly. 
In Weal an .. E~al Enda or SL. John's: ·:...... E N 'l!ummerlor<i. m•yU.~l • • 
nl •o separate • ••led tenders tor tool• ' ""1t..e· ~ • t Given un!lcr my hand . at Sr. 
r.nd olher muterluls conlnlnod In tho WAN'l'ED-A 1st. or 2nd. John's Ibis 16th day or 
•nld rook sheds. Sheil• and tools to , !ft 
be
. "I I l ·1 Destn1ct1"on of Rata ' Grade lady teacher for Primary Depl. May v· tho year 1924. r emoved p1n1ou ate y n tcr DQl • .. .; C!'• I 
n u r 1 r l d . , Metho<1111 &boot, Cuptda, ealary '3ctq. JOHN B. WADLAJllD 
ca on o ncceu a nee o .on eTI1. . !.: ·- One With a IOOd knowloet19. of mu1tc • • • 
Inventory of tools&.<: .• and rurther ' Apply A. Morgan, 24 Care~ preferred. Apply to n . J. Smith, , Returning Officer. 
lntormallon. may be. obtat~e<t nl the St~~et. Phone 8'W M. Out. Chairman 1 maylt,lwk. may16,19,21,22 t ·1l 
Deportment or Public Workf dUrl11$ ' 't d . I tt 
1
. .{ ' I 
omce ho"'"· por or e('S spcc1a a e_n 109. 
Toudera 10 bo addre .. d to. the un· mayl9.!t,tod l 
• ' • 1•'°4-~-~-9CJ•~,..-IMl_Oll_ICM_t0_'l'Cl._9<,.._IMl_°t d~r•lgned and th ,.orll• "Tender fpr - ;;;;;.; Shed• or Tool•. etc:)" lo ... wrltl Q TEACHl!iRS w ANTED: --
aero•• the ractt of en•otove. · ' j for. WHl•Y•llle .'iluperlor, a male IJoaclll 
Monay 1=uaranteo , or approY.ed ac~ .. ,,: ~oclace, ea!ary ''°°· \ l 1 
cepted ohoque tor Ion. aollaro ('10.llO) I Por Brookqeld Superior. Auoela~ 
to be enclo•ed • wttH each tendor I or l dl Grade, mu1lc preferre1l. aal~ 
which amount wlll be open to forfeit· '850. • . I 
""" ~hould o tender be a e.Pl•d tDd For· W'~Jbl'lll~ Primary, Isl Mule 
lbe tender; r Call lo 'Jl&J' am~nl ._., lfftti moalo. aalal', U'41. . 
ID•d In tonO•r. / P'or Valle:J11eld, lot Orade wUb ex 
Tbo Departm•nt will not' be -.d perlece. t!lla..,. •uo. ' j 
lo •CCOJ>I 1111 hlgtlelll or &DJ tte,..r. Jli!>r· Norlh BDd ~ 
....... .JI .. ' 
MOT:OR CAR FOR SALE 
-
